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Flat Stanley
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Adapted from Flat Stanley by Jeff Brown
Chapter 1: The Big Bulletin board

Mom, Dad, and Arthur Lambchop found Stanley in bed.

Stanley's bulletin board fell on top of him. Stanley was flat.

Stanley went to the doctor. He was okay.
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Chapter 2: Being Flat

Stanley liked being flat. Stanley could fit under doors. He was able to help people because he was flat.

This made mom happy.
Stanley got a letter from Thomas in California. He went to California in an envelope to visit Thomas because he was flat.
Chapter 3: Stanley the Kite.

Dad took Arthur and Stanley to the park. Dad rolled Stanley up to carry him to the park. Stanley got lots of attention. Arthur was jealous. He wanted to be flat like Stanley.
On Sunday, Arthur and Stanley went to the park together. Stanley flew in the sky like a kite. Arthur held on to him with a string. Boys asked Arthur if he wanted a hot dog and soda. Arthur left Stanley in a tree and went with the kids. Mom and dad were mad at Arthur.
Chapter 4: The Museum Thieves
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Chapter 5: Arthur's Good Idea

Stanley was famous for all the good things he did. But some people made fun of him. This made Stanley sad. Stanley did not want to be flat anymore. Arthur had an idea. He used an air pump to make Stanley round again.

It worked! Stanley was not flat anymore.
Higher functioning students will be able to use the adapted text to experience the story Flat Stanley. However students who require photos and/or objects to make meaning from reading will need additional resources. Please see the table below for additional resources for each chapter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Summary</th>
<th>Photo Suggestions</th>
<th>Object Suggestions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A bulletin board falls on Stanley, his brother Arthur finds him. He is flat. He goes to the doctor but he is okay.</td>
<td>Bulletin board (see attached)</td>
<td>Small (10x10 inch) bulletin board. Student can use it to flatten play do version of Stanley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley picture from book cover.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Stanley likes being flat. He can fit under a door and in a drain to get his mom’s ring. He goes to CA through the mail.</td>
<td>Mail box (see attached)</td>
<td>Flat Stanley cut out (see attached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mail box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Have students “mail” flat Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Arthur gets jealous of Stanley. Arthur and Stanley go to the park, Stanley is a kite. Arthur leaves Stanley in a tree.</td>
<td>Kite (see attached)</td>
<td>Kite (can fly outside, or inside with use of fan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Stanley helps to catch the thieves at the museum. He pretends to be a painting</td>
<td>Thief (see attached)</td>
<td>Paint canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Alarm/light (to simulate burglar alarm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Stanley does not want to be flat anymore. Arthur blows him up with a ball pump he is round again.</td>
<td>Ball pump (see attached)</td>
<td>Ball pump (student can blow up a flat beach ball with Stanley attached to it to see him go from flat to round.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chapter 2 suggested Photograph
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Chapter 4 Suggested Picture
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Chapter 5 suggested picture
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